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Simulation of the Student experience: To describe and explain students’ skill development, thisreportusesrealisticexamplestohelpthereadergetinsidewhatPRAGNYANProcessisreallylike.The evaluation report establishes the need for rigorous studentseriousness.Student feedbackreportabouttrainersgivesadetailedviewofhowthetrainersperformedwhichwastrackedsessionwise.TheinitiativestakenbyZESTECHemphasizestheloveforstudentdevelopment.

A structured approach: PRAGNYAN’17 – report defines student skill achievement in terms offivekeyelementsthatcanbe usedtoevaluateplacementeffectiveness.

PREFACE

In order to understand what it means to be industry ready during college days, students must develop
andlearn both a foundation of placement ready subjects and an understanding of the key elements critical
toachieving  success.  PRAGNYAN’17  Training  report  provides  a  framework  for  understanding
necessaryelements that happened during the period of 3 months in a way that emphasizes the uniqueness
of
eachimprovementarea&improvedareawithintheinstitutionforthestudents.Successfulstudentenhancementin
developingtheneededskillsstartswithstrongrelationships.Thisreportemphasizesthenecessaryskillsin
building  and  maintaining  professional  growth  during  the  course  of  studies.  It  is  fundamental  to
achievewhat  is  required.  This  exhaustive  report  gives  a  complete  idea  of  where  the  students  of
AITmustimprove and more specifically  defines the  Expected Vs Reality  ratio.  Whenwe look at  the
dynamics ofstudents and learning ability,it  is easy to see why it  can be a challenging topic to learn.
Experience  inunderstanding  theimportanceis  whatstudents  need,yetthis  takes  time.Until  they  get  this
experience,it  is up to the expert trainer to provide them with theconceptual foundation and introduce
them  to  theskillsnecessaryforunderstandingandimplementingthesamein
theirprofessionalcareer.Thisreportwillhelpinunderstandingthesetrainingchallenges.

Thereportispreparedkeepingthreemaingoalsinmind

 Accuracy:  This  report  is  the  result  of  three  months  of  facilitating,  researching,  training
groupcommunication, student’s interaction, HR managers’ interaction and PRAGNYAN Process
flowcompliance. It is important to train our students’ skills that are based in research from both
thefield  of  engineering  and other  related  disciplines.  This  report  places  a  clear  emphasis  on
trainingskillsfirstbut alsoensuresthatthoseskillsarebasedonrigorousand currentresearch.

Theseelements
1. Classsize
2. Interdependenceofclassmates
3. Studentidentitybasedonattendanceandevaluation,
4. Institutiongoals, and
5. TrainingGoalsandStructure

Thisframeworkallowsstudentstoplacenewinformationandskillsdevelopmentintoalargercontext..Inthis
report, we will discover the unique dynamics PRAGNYAN Training process and execution, theessential
skills that lead to success, and the roles, tasks, and processes that pave the way for effectivecooperative
work. By examining students from each of these viewpoints, we come to understand thedynamic capacity
of  each class  and learn  to  treat  each class as a unique learning opportunity.  To becompetent  in  the
process, as this report emphasizes, students must learn to identify each class situation asunique, assess
what  skills  are  needed,  and  effectively  apply  the  appropriate  skills  and  procedures.
Inessence,thegoalofthisreportistoprovideatoolboxfromwhichAITcandrawinanygroupsituation—whether
planning  a  function  with  a  Professional  club  on  campus  or  participating  in  a  task-  oriented
groupprojectinanacademiccontext.
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Thisreportcontainsanumberoffeaturestoenhancestudentlearning:

 Putting the Pieces  Together boxes:  The five core elements identified previously in defining
aclass are usedasa structureforevaluatinggroupeffectiveness.

 Skillsgroundedinasolidresearchbase:Thebestadviceforstudentskillsenhancementisdrawnfromind
ustryresearchandtheory,whichhasidentifiedthemosteffectiveprocessesandresultsforgroupinteractio
n.

Thustheskillspresentedandsuggestedinthereportareresearchbased.

Armed  with  specific  principles,  procedures,  and  feedback  techniques,  AIT  can  make  more
informedchoicesabouthowtohelptheirstudents.Thisreportincludesthetrainingphilosophythatwasa
foundationforPRAGNYAN,syllabusexamplesforthetrainingcourse,methodsofobtainingfeedbackfromstud
entsaboutthecourseandtheirlearningexperiencesandexpectations.
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1. INTRODUCTION

Trainingformsanintegralparttowardsnurturingtheoverallpersonaofanaspiringprofessional.Generally,
today’s job market demands more than just knowledge and skills.  Beyond these job-specifictechnical
skills, analytical reasoning & soft skills are universally soughtby employers. The challenge isto introduce
aprogramwhich allowsstudentstolearnandcapitalizetheircompetencies.

As  a  matter  of  fact,  the  skill  sets  are  going to  be  crucial  for  professionals  working in  a  gamut  of
fields.These courses come in handy in honing up personal effectiveness as well as the innate leadership
skills.Theseskillsaremorethanamustincorporatesetup.Oneofthemostinterestingfactsoftrainingisthatit
definitely  makes  your  kin-aesthetic  senses  coupled  with  positive  atoms.  You get  more  confident  in
eachdealingthatyoumakeinyourparticularfieldofwork.Youstartmakingthewavesandpeoplestartnoticingthe
changeinyourpersona.

The advantage that you gain out of this valuable training facility is that you start getting recognition's
ofbeinganindispensableaswellasavaluableassetfortheorganizationyouareworkingfor.Industryexpertsdo
give venttotheopinionthatthistypesoftraining package doesperk upthe valueinthemarket.

Ourtrainingprogramsdoenhanceone’scompetencieswhichenablesthemtogetanopportunitytoacquireaptitude
,reasoning,fluencywithleadershipandteambuildingskillstoreachpinnaclelevelofperformanceandunleashthei
rtruepotential.

PRAGNYAN,  an  intense,  well  researched,  short  term  training  signature  program  by  ZESTECH
forengineering  students  to  enhance  their  skills  sets  towards  placement  requirements  for  the  current
industrystandards.PRAGNYAN,eventually  brings  a  sea  change  and  enhancementin
studentbehaviorandadjustments which ultimately caters to the need of man power demand in the market.
Characteristics ofPRAGNYAN content and delivery method are used to predict effect sizes and measures
of  Industryrequirement  mapping  with  students’  externalizing  behavior.  After  controlling
fordifferencesattributabletoresearchdesign,PRAGNYANprogramcomponentsconsistentlyassociatedwithla
rgereffectsincludedincreasing  positive  Trainer  -  Student  interactions  and  communication  skills,
coachingstudents  to  use  timeout  and  the  importance  of
placementconsistency,andrequiringstudentstopractice new skills  withtheir  friends during PRAGNYAN
training  sessions.Program  componentsconsistently  associated  withsmaller  effects  included  teaching
students  problem  solving;  coachingstudents  to  promote  cognitive,academic,  or  social
skills;andprovidingother,additionalserviceswhich  helps  candidates  to  come  outas  employable
commandos. The results have implications forselection and strengthening of existingPlacementTrend.

PRAGNYAN,  is  one  of  the  signature  programs  by  ZESTECH  which  matches  with
NASSCOM’scurrentindustrytrainingcurriculumwhichmakesthisprograma-
onestopsolutionforstudentsjoiningEngineering in any field of their choice. Training is conducted for the I,
II and III Year Students. As itfollows a hierarchical, multilevel training methodology, PRAGNYAN re-
mediates  industry  –
Campusgapssuccessfully.AbstractAttentionProcessintheProgramimprovesstudentcoordinationinaccompli
shingtasksandalsodevelopstrainer–studentinteraction.

The  evaluation  process  helps  ZESTECH  to  identify  outcomes  in  a  timely  fashion.  This  helps  the
campusto tangibly visualize ‘Need Vs Reality’ and constantly improving training delivery methods to
have theratio to ‘1’. The assessments will also help in detecting changes that must be made to improve
coursedesign,contentwhichdynamicallyimprovesthecontributiontotheoveralleffectivenessofPRAGNYAN.
Assessmentshappensonlyadailybasisandforeverysessions.Assessmentsalongwithstudentattendancewill
keep  the  institution  on  toes  to  understand  the  level  of  their  students  which  also
entitlesthestudentstoreceive PRAGNYANCertificatewhich validatestheoutcome.As, the Pre- assessment
happensbeforethecommencementof  the  program,the  three  otherevaluationswillgive  us  a  clear  picture
ofwhere the student’s position is after  the training.Outcome based Training Model plays a vital  role
ingivingthechangethatisneeded.
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Technology,favorsPRAGNYANalotinhavingvideosonlineforthesessionsthatstudentshavelearned.Videos
and trainer  interaction  online,  helps the candidate  get in touch with experts  constantly  even afterthe
training  classes  are  over.  Online  evaluations  will  help  in  understanding  students’  responsibility
factorwhich will in turn help students to get in touch with the trainers for doubts and clarifications. A
powerfulresearch  team  constantly  working  on  industry  requirements,  helps  to  set  the  training  and
evaluations in averyvividmannerandconstantcheckonQualityensuresthe gapsarebridged.

Duringtheprocess,starperformersareidentifiedextensively.Thesestarperformersaretheoneswhohaveperfor
med excellently well in the sessions. These candidates’parentsarecontactedoverthephone andgiving them
the  good  news  about  their  wards.  This,  indeed  improved  students’
motivationandwasvisuallyseenthatthestudentsstartedparticipatingandperformingexemplifywellinthetraini
ngsessions.

All said and Done, PRAGNYAN is a process to experience reality andengineeringstudentmustSavorit.
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2. TRAINERS’PROFILE

ZESTECH  has  set  in  place  an  organizational  structure  that  provides  clear  lines  of  control,
responsibilityand communication. In a business as diverse as ZESTECH, there are many different jobs.
Its  structure  isconcrete,  so  to  help  individuals  within  the  business  understand  their  roles  and
responsibilities, ZESTECHhas a set of Business Principles that demonstrate its commitment to operating
ethically and responsibly.This helps every contributor understand where his or her role contributes to
overall  performance  andenablesthewhole
workforcetoworktogethertoachievethebusiness'aimsandobjectives.

This  structure  gives  contributors  clear  guidelines  for  how  toproceed,  how  to  take  actions,how
toaccomplish  any  task.  This  majorly  resolves  disagreements  among  the  departments.  It  not  only
resolvesconflicts,  ZESTECH’s  structure  binds  the  contributors  together  in  any  mission  that  is
undertaken. Iteventuallygivesmeaningto anycontributorjoiningZESTECHaswellasto ZESTECHitself.

While  the  need  for  structure  is  clear,  the  best  structure  for  a  particular  coalition  is  harder  to
determine.ZESTECHdesignedthisbeststructurebykeepinginmindwhoitscontributorsare.Whatthesettingisan
dhow far  the  organization  has  come in  its  development.  ZESTECH lives  with values  and the  main
valuecomesfromthestrongcontributorsinkeydepartments.

High-performing  knowledge  contributors  of  ZESTECH  tend  to  be  self-motivated  by  intrinsic
factors,adding  to  the  opportunity  to  ZESTECH directly  motivate  them.  Moreover,  the  complex  and
exhaustivenature  of  their  work and output  limits  the  ability  todirectly  measure  productivity.  Simply
keepingknowledge contributors “satisfied” won’t suffice.  In order to retain and sustain high levels of
engagement,ZESTECH came up with an explicit  strategy and cannot  rely upon historical  sources of
motivation.Traditionalsourcesofmotivationlikepay,workconditions,andbenefitsaresimplynotenough.This
wasclearlyunderstoodintheverybeginningofthis structure.

ZESTECH is organized by its  functions.  And these functions  are  called  departments,  which plays a
majorrole in the reality of what has been achieved all these years. A combination of all the departments
ofZESTECH  becomes  a  well-honed  team  of  professionals  with  constant  rigor  of  achievement  and
purpose.These departmentsare collectivelyresponsiblefortheorganizationalgrowth.

Learning and Development:  The core aim of the department  is  to  support  learning in its  broadest
sense,reinforceeffectivenessandmotivationthroughlearningactionsandsystematicallydeveloptheknowledge,
skills  as  well  as  behavioral  and  technical  competencies  of  the  students  that  ZESTECH  trains.The
ACEdepartment which develops content by consulting the experts. Content research is made evasively
tosupport  training  functionalists.  The  L&D  team  of  experts  more  importantly  work  on  identifying
skillsbased gaps and develop training assignments accordingly.  Expert  rating on trainers happen in a
timelyfashion.ThishelpstheTrainersinZESTECHnottocompromiseonmediocrity.Highlyacclaimedtrainingp
rograms  were  made  in  the  L&D  Lab  which  helps  in  making  a  gap  free  man  power.  The  L&D
teammembers need to deliver one time project at times or work on a project on an ongoing basis, either
whichwaysthe teamissodynamic thatthe taskcanbe completedmuchlessintime.

Learning  and  Development  department  of  ZESTECH  came  up  with  the  following  four  strategies
thatenabledtrainingprogramstoaligntraininggoalswithcampusgoals:

Aligningtraininggoalswithcampusgoals:UseaTNA(TrainingNeedsAnalysis)assessmentprocess.Thisbo
ilsdowntoidentifygoals(performanceoutcomesforacampus),tasks,modules,coursecontents,trainers needed
to achieve those goals and the knowledge, skills attitudes needed to perform those tasks.Define and
prioritize  the  process  and  goals  to  determine  which  training  program  is  most  suitable
andwhichhasthemostimpactonperformance.
Improvehumanperformance:Determinetheenvironmentalandman-madebarrierstotrainingeffectiveness
and the rationale behind performance gaps. Fulfil the non-training gaps through thoroughAnalysis.
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Select  the  right  blend  of  delivery  options:  The  training  experts  of  ZESTCH,  come  up  with
variousdeliveryoptionsforaprescribedcourse.E-learning  istheprovenmethodtoprovidejust-in-
timetrainingandaccessibleresourcesforperformanceupdateevenafterthetrainingprogramisover.L&Ddepart
mentofZESTECHiscrucialintheseaspects

Consider  internal  versus  external  options:  External  consultants  or  custom-built  materials  may  be
morecost-
effectiveinthelongrunifemployedearlyoninthetrainingprocessthatwehave.Theirexpertiseandinsightcanclos
ea performance gapquickerthananinternaloroff-the-shelf-trainingsolution.
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ZESTECH always thrives at understanding Indian Industry requirement for every year and this puts us
inthe driving seat always when it comes to Learning and Development. Training related circumstance
mustbevividandusefulforthecurrenttrend,whichcanservecircumstancelikerealhiring.ZESTECHalwaysstriv
es  in  offering industry related  module structure which caters  to the need of  current  industry pattern
inhiring. Consistent information standard and data form should be used in the learning system covering
thenational standards of recruitment. This model of preparing the module makes the independent data
formintoaconcretestructurefor trainingdelivery.

Interface  of  industry  trend  and  module  structure  is  made  simple  by  intensive  research  by  the
ZESTECHteamofexpertswhofunctionusingascientificstructureandmechanismtowardsunderstandingthene
eds.Everywhere,  system is  simple  to  manipulate.  However  if  the pattern  of  hiring  and industry and
globalindustry requirements changes, the Indian market gets into the mode of upgradation. And this is
alwaysvisible  in the module structure every year.  Nowhere in the history of ZESTECH is the same
contentavailable  for  training  delivery  as  well.  Constant  upgradation  and learning  towards  the  needs
makes thestructureoflearningmoreprolificandhelpful.

The evaluated research of the need, plays a major part in understanding the trend in the coming years
aswell.  This  helps  ZESTECH  to  foresee  the  requirements  and  mend  thelearning  content
accordingly.Matching  to  the  current  technology  trends,  the  evaluation  of  the  learning  also  keeps
transcending to thenext level of excellence. All the more, these are the changes and challenges which
keeps ZESTECHgrowing strong. ZESTECH’s system of training module design is always Compatible,
Expansible andflexibletomeetthedevelopmentofthe trainingmodule andtrainingitself.

SystemStructure

ZESTECH uses structure methods to develop the course content thereby developing students’ ability
inmeeting  the  current  demands.  Structure  means,  the  relation  among  comprising  elements  in  the
system.Structure method emphasizes the rationality of the module required for the current requirement
and alsoputs forward some rules to increase rationality,  such as resolvability  of current  challenge in
getting  hired,module  independence  and  uniqueness.  It  also  resolves  the  challenge  of  information
concealment, as it isan indigenous effort by the team of experts. Such a structure of a learning system
gives a clear idea ofcourse arrangementandtherebydeliveringaworldclasstrainingprogram.

StructureManagement

To  arrive  at  a  structure,  it  takes  a  lot  of  effort  to  understand  the  gap  in  the  campus  to  industry
connect.Managing a structure for learning contentfor the current developmentof the students keepingin
mindthe  future  becomes  a  daunting  task.  The  skill  sets  for  the  same  profile  and  positions  keep
changing.Adaptability  towards understanding the change becomes inevitable.  Constant and consistent
visit  to
thecorporatesectors,madethetaskexcitingandweunderstoodthatlearningtowardsemployabilityenhancement
is never ending and perpetual. The industry based skill  development modules are developed,tried and
tested  through various  means  before  getting  it  on  the  floor.  ZESTECH follows  a  strong protocolin
constantupgradation  of  course  contentwith  respecttohiring  standards  and  the
strongstructuremanagementtechniqueshelpustomeetthedemandsasmentionedabove.

The  module  structure  is  an  organized  set  of  research,  content  making,  realization,  evaluation  and
gapmanagement.ItisacombinationofcorporateinteractionandZESTECH’steamofexperts’moduledesign.The
content  design  will  not  be  visible  to  the  untrained  observer,  however  they  always  give  a
powerfuloutcometothepresentandaffectalldimensionsofunskilledworkforce.
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3.2.MODULESCOVEREDFOR5THSEM ENGINEERINGSTUDENTSOF
AIT

3.1.MODULESCOVEREDFOR3RDSEMENGINEERINGSTUDENTSOFAIT

Count QuantitativeandReasoningAptitude VerbalandLogicalAptitude

1 SimpleEquationsand Ages PartsofSpeech-I

2 Averages Parts ofSpeech-II

3 Syllogisms PartsofSpeech-III

Count SoftSkills

1 AdvancedSpeaking

2 TurnCoat- 
AnopinionBasedSpeaking

3 Creation- AnEngineer'sStyle

4 KnowingandAchievingGoals

5 SoftSkillsMela

6 StreamEvolution

Count QuantitativeandReasoningAptitude VerbalandLogicalAptitude

1 Percentage Tenses-I

2 Profit&Loss Tenses-II

3 Time&Work Tenses-III

4 Time,Speed&Distance

5 SetTheory

Count SoftSkills

1 IdeaGeneration-
AnEngineer'sNeed

2 CreativityandDecisionMaking

3
SoftSkillsMela-

FullBodyCommun
ication

4 TechSav
y
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3.3. MODULESDESCRIPTION-5thSEMESTER

QuantitativeAptitude-
Syllabus

Modulename Percentages,ProfitandLoss Domain QuantitativeAptitude

ModuleDescription The module explains the concepts on  finding the percentages  from the fractions
andvice-verse.It  also  dealswith  the  consumption  and  basicsof  profitand
lossandtransactionsvalue.

ModuleObjective They should be able to solve problems by demonstrating their logical analysis 
ofProfitandLossusinglogic.

ModuleOutcome Studentswillskilfullypredictthedirectionsandobjectsbasedontheconditionsofferedinaqu
estion.Theywillapplydeductionskillsalongwithanalyticalskillsbyreferringtoconditions.

Referencebooks “QuantumCAT” bySarveshKVarma.
“QuantitativeAptitudeforCAT”byArunSharma.“O
bjectiveArithmetic”byRajeshVarma

No ofHours 2hours

Modulename TimeandWork Domain QuantitativeAptitude

ModuleDescription The  module  explains  the  relationship  between  Work  and  Time  in  2D  and  3D
analysis.Students are taught the basic relationship between time and Work, men and
days,conceptofmandaysandLCMwillbetaughtinthemodule.

ModuleObjective Thestudentsshouldunderstandthebasicdefinitionsandmethodofcalculatingthe
parametersrelatedtoProportionalityconstants.

ModuleOutcome Studentswillskilfullysolvetheconditionsofferedinaquestion.Theywillapplydeductionski
llsalongwithanalyticalskillsbyreferringtoconditions.

Referencebooks “QuantumCAT” bySarveshKVarma.
“QuantitativeAptitudeforCAT”byArunSharma.“O
bjectiveArithmetic”byRajeshVarma

No ofHours 2hours
Modulename Time,SpeedandDistance Domain QuantitativeAptitude

ModuleDescription The module explainsthe conceptson Time,Speedand Distanceand the basicformula.
Basic rules of Trains, Boats and Races will be taught to the students inanalyticalway.

ModuleObjective Thestudentsshouldunderstandthebasicnotationsandrepresentthedata.

ModuleOutcome Students  will  skilfully  predict  the  representation  of  data  with  respect  to  people
andobjects based on the conditions offered in a question. They will apply deduction
skillsalongwithanalyticalskillsbyreferringtoconditions.

Referencebooks “QuantumCAT” bySarveshKVarma.
“QuantitativeAptitudeforCAT”byArunSharma.“O
bjectiveArithmetic”byRajeshVarma

No ofHours 2hours
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Modulename SetTheory Domain ReasoningAptitude

ModuleDescription The module explains the concepts on  Set Theory  using the basic notations of
thesets.Venndiagramconceptsaretobetaughttothestudentstorepresentthedataintheea
sierwayandconceptofmaximaandminimawillbetaughttothestudents
torepresent,analysesandunderstandthedataintheeasierway.

ModuleObjective Thestudentsshouldunderstandthebasicnotationsandrepresentthedata.
ModuleOutcome Studentswillskillfullypredicttherepresentationofdatawithrespecttopeopleandobjects

based  on  the  conditions  offered  in  a  question.  They  will  apply
deductionskillsalongwithanalyticalskillsbyreferringtoconditions.

Referencebooks “QuantumCAT” bySarveshKVarma.
“QuantitativeAptitudeforCAT”byArunSharma.“O
bjectiveArithmetic”byRajeshVarma

No ofHours 2hours

3.4. MODULESDESCRIPTION-3rdSEMESTER

Modulename Averages Domain QuantitativeAptitude

ModuleDescription Themoduleexplainstheconceptsaveragesandthemethodsoffindingtheaveragesand
the  logic  behind  finding  the  solutions  with  the  concept  of  weighted
average.Basics ofstatisticswithmean,medianandmodewillbetaughttothestudents

ModuleObjective Thestudentsshouldunderstandthebasicstatisticsandthedatarepresentation

ModuleOutcome Studentswillskilfullypredicttherepresentationofdatawithrespecttopeopleandobjects
based  on  the  conditions  offered  in  a  question.  They  will  apply
deductionskillsalongwithanalyticalskillsbyreferringtoconditions.

Referencebooks “Quantum CAT” by Sarvesh K 
Varma.“QuantitativeAptitudeforCAT”byArunSha
rma.

No ofHours 2hours

Modulename SimpleEquations andAges Domain QuantitativeAptitude

ModuleDescription The  module  explains  the  concepts  of  solving  an  equation  with  the  concept
ofvariablesand  constantsandmethod  ofsolving  theequationsby  reading
andanalyzingthequestions,solvingquadratic equationsisalsotaught.

ModuleObjective Thestudentsshouldunderstandthebasicstatisticsandthedatarepresentation

ModuleOutcome Studentswillskilfullypredicttherepresentationofdatawithrespecttopeopleandobjects
based  on  the  conditions  offered  in  a  question.  They  will  apply
deductionskillsalongwithanalyticalskillsbyreferringtoconditions.

Referencebooks “Quantum CAT” by Sarvesh K 
Varma.“QuantitativeAptitudeforCAT”byArunSha
rma.

No ofHours 2hours
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Modulename Syllogisms Domain LogicalAptitude

ModuleDescription The module  explains  the  concepts  on  Syllogisms  using the basic  notations  of
thesets.Venndiagramconceptsaretobetaughttothestudentstorepresentthedataintheea
sierwayandconceptofmaximaandminimawillbetaughttothestudents
torepresent,analyseandunderstandthedataintheeasierway.

ModuleObjective Thestudentsshouldunderstandthebasicnotationsandrepresentthedata.

ModuleOutcome Studentswillskilfullypredicttherepresentationofdatawithrespecttopeopleandobjects
based  on  the  conditions  offered  in  a  question.  They  will  apply
deductionskillsalongwithanalyticalskillsbyreferringtoconditions.

Referencebooks “Quantum CAT” by Sarvesh K 
Varma.“QuantitativeAptitudeforCAT”byArunSha
rma.

No ofHours 2hours

3.5. MODULESDESCRIPTION-3rdSEMESTER

VerbalAptitude-
Syllabus

Modulenames PartsofSpeechI,IIandIII Domain VerbalAptitude

ModuleDescription The  module  explains  the  concepts  onParts  of  Speech  and  Tenseswhich
isconglomerationoftwofundamentalmodules.
InterpretationofPronounsisvitaltostudentstolearnthetactfulartofreplacinga  noun.
The module gives  a detailed analysis of usage of four main pronounsout of
nine.  The  module  equips  students  with  the  relevant  functioning  of
varioustypesofpronounsthatareappliedinaccuratelyduringoralorwrittencommunicat
ion.It is a strategic module that not only analyses your ability toidentify errors but
also  simultaneously  checks  on  the  knowledge  of
grammar,constructionofsentences,vocabulary,andsubject-
verbagreementofthestudents.

ModuleObjective ToequipstudentswithrelevantapplicationofArticlesandPronounsthatwillvitalizetheir
knowledgeofapplicationandusageinthemoduleandskilfulin
identifyingbasicerrorsinasentence.Itwillequipthemintheknowledgetoseekcorrect
sentences.

ModuleOutcome Toseehigherratioandhigherproportionofaptapplicationofpronounsandarticlesin
astudent’swrittenandoral communication.

Referencebooks “EnglishGrammarinUse”byMurphy.“G
rammarforIELTS”byHopkins

No ofHours 2hours

3.6. MODULESDESCRIPTION-5thSEMESTER

Modulenames TensesI,IIandIII Domain VerbalAptitude

ModuleDescription Themoduleexplainstheconceptsontensesandtheappropriateuseoftensesin
the everyday English and the grammaticalerrorswill be corrected on 
spotwhentheassignedtaskisverified.

ModuleObjective Toequipstudentswithrelevantapplicationofdifferenttypesoftensesthatwillvitalizethei
rknowledgeofapplicationandusageinthemoduleandskilfulin
identifyingbasicerrorsinasentence.Itwillequipthemintheknowledgetoseekcorrect
sentences.
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ModuleOutcome Toseehigherratioandhigherproportionofapt applicationtensesin 
student’swrittenandoralcommunication.

Referencebooks “EnglishGrammarinUse”byMurphy.“G
rammarforIELTS”byHopkins

No ofHours 2hours

3.7. MODULESDESCRIPTION-3rdSEMESTER

SoftSkills-Syllabus
Modulename Turncoat-Anopinionbasedspeaking Domain SoftSkills
ModuleDescription Themoduleteachesintroducesthemtoopinionbasedspeakingandwhatitmeansand

how  to  do  an  impromptu  using  templates.  It  also  teaches  them  simple
andcomplexstepsonhowtodoaspeakingpresentationandthetoolsthatarequiredto
develop that skill. Encourage students to come up on stageand present ordiscuss
in a group for a topic and speak against the same topicby changing thedecisions.
To  ensure  they  have  a  partial  know-how  on  presentation  the
studentswillbeaskedtodeliveranextemporefacingthe
audience.

ModuleObjective Toallowstudentstoexpressthemselvesmorefluentlyandconfidentlyonthe
linesofbeingprofessionalandtheywouldbetaughtonhowtotakesidesandgivetheirbe
st.

ModuleOutcome Students willbeabletonoticetheimprovementsthattheyhaveshowcasedthan
comparedtotheirpreviouspresentations.

No ofHours 2

Modulename Creation-AnEngineer’schoice Domain SoftSkills
ModuleDescription This module focus on the creativity and emphasize the creativity in the 

studentsbyaskingthemtoperformthegiventaskbythinkingoutofthebox.

ModuleObjective Learneffectivecreativitytechniquestosolveacasestudy

ModuleOutcome Studentswillthinkoutoftheboxtosolveaproblem

No ofHours 2

Modulename AdvanceSpeaking Domain SoftSkills
ModuleDescription The module teaches introduces them to speaking and what it means and how

todo  an  impromptu  using  templates.  It  also  teaches  them  simple  and
complexstepsonhowtodoaspeakingpresentationandthetoolsthatarequiredtodevelo
pthat skill. Encourage students to come up on stage and present or discuss in
agroupfor  atopicandspeakagainst
thesametopicbychangingthedecisions.Toensure  theyhave  apartialknow-
howonpresentationthe students
willbeaskedtodeliver anextemporefacingtheaudience.

ModuleObjective Toallowstudentstoexpressthemselvesmorefluentlyandconfidentlyonthe
linesofbeingprofessionalandtheywouldbe 
taughtonhowtotakesidesandgivetheirbest.

ModuleOutcome Students 
willbeabletonoticetheimprovementsthattheyhaveshowcasedthancomparedtotheir
previouspresentations.

No ofHours 2
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Modulename Knowingandachievinggoals Domain SoftSkills
ModuleDescription Thismodule focuson the importance ofgoalsand the difference between agoal

and  a  career  objective  and  the  method  of  formulating  goals  and  the
processinvolved.

ModuleObjective Learnhowtosetgoals

ModuleOutcome Studentswillbeabletonoticetheimprovementsthattheyhaveshowcasedinformulatin
gthe methodstoachievegoals

No ofHours 2

3.8. MODULESDESCRIPTION-5thSEMESTER

Modulename IdeaGeneration-AnEngineer’sneed Domain SoftSkills
ModuleDescription Thismodulefocusontheaspectsandvariousdimensionsofgeneratingtheideasbeing

conducted  by  the  corporate  for  selection.  3  sessions  of  intense
coachingideasandthe methodof generatingideas

ModuleObjective Learneffectiveideaformulationskills

ModuleOutcome Studentswillbeabletonoticetheimprovementsinexecutionoftheideas.

No ofHours 2

Modulename CreativityandDecisionmaking Domain SoftSkills
ModuleDescription ThismodulefocusonMindMappingTechnique,RandomWordTechniqueandRand

omPictureTechniqueandusingallthetoolstocometoa conclusion.

ModuleObjective LearnthetechniqueofCreatingideasandgeneratingthesame

ModuleOutcome Studentswillbeabletotaketherightdecisionswithdecision makingmatrix

No ofHours 2
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4.1.MODULECOMPLETIONREPORT-SEMESTERANALYSIS
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5. ATTENDANCEANALYSIS

AIT,associatedwithZestechforPRAGNYAN’21iswellawareabouttheimportance of attendance. This is done
as  ZESTECH  believes  that  any  impact  that  we  hope  to  achieve
withregardtothemodules,requiresconsistencyinattendingtheclasses.

Each module gets a dedicated time of about 120 minutes in AIT during PRAGNYAN’17 depending onthe
doubts and the assessments time. These modules are curated after a lot of discussion and research intothe
recruitmentprocess.  And  the  needto  repeat  modules  (Aptitude  and  Verbal)in  class  is  feltwhen
wehavenotbeenabletoreachall55-
60inaclass.Thisagaintakestimeandeffortbothonourandthecollege’spart.Thisiswhytheimportance
ofattendanceis stressedasfrequentlyaspossible.

Apart  from this,  soft  skills  modules  boost  the confidence  of students  and help them participate  better
inaptitude and verbal classes. They will interact without hesitation. So, all modules are equally important
andare designedtodeveloptheoverallpersonalityofthestudentsalongwithlearning.

PRAGNYAN’17hasbeenintroducedtoprovideafoundationforthecorporateentrywhereallthebasicsaretaught in
a step-wise manner and the students are given time to understand concepts thoroughly. So, whenattendance
dips  for  PRAGNYAN’17,  it  affects  the  fundamentals  and  the  students  might  find  it  difficult
toadapttocorporatelife.

There  are  doubts  clearing  sessions  every  day  as  well,  where  the  students  can  clarify  their  doubts
regardingany module.Thiswaytherewillbe continuityinthemodulesandlearningisensured.

The overall attendance analysis and day wise attendance analysis is also shared in this report. This will
helpus to create rigor among the team to improve attendance in low lying classes and thereby achieving
studentenhancement.
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5.1. AIT–OVERALLATTENDANCEANALYSIS-5THSEMESTER

5.2. BGSIT–BRANCHWISELIMIT-ANALYSIS  

CSE/ISE“A” CSE/ISE“B”
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MECH CIVIL

ECE“A” ECE“B”
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5.4AIT–BRANCHWISELIMIT-ANALYSIS

5.3. AIT–OVERALLATTENDANCEANALYSIS-3RDSEMESTER
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6. EVALUATIONS–STUDENTPERFORMANCETRACKING  

Evaluations  form a prime part  in  PRAGNYAN process.  What  is  the need to  train if  the growth is
notmeasured? It is always advisable and recommended to have a track on the path that the students are
leadto. ZESTECH strongly believes in the fact that if the path is not tracked or if the path leads to a
wrong,undesireddirection then correctivemeasures are to be taken to alterit  andbring the course right
ontarget.  Nevertheless,  the  module  structure,  design  and  delivery  is  not  a  flaw.  But  the  growth
measurementbecomes aninevitablepartinthePRAGNYANprocess.

Measurementandevaluationoflearninghaditseffectonthestudents.FeedbackisessentialforZESTECHto  know
how the students of AIT are progressing, and evaluation is crucial to thelearner’s confidence too. There
were  excellent  differences  in  the  improvement  of  the  students.  The  focustowards  students’  skill  set
improvement never stopped. Students can be switched off the whole idea oflearning and development
very quickly if they receive only negative critical test results. Always look forpositives in negative results.
Encourage and support- don'tcriticize without adding some positives, andcertainly never focus on failure,
or that's just what you'll produce. This is a much overlooked factor in allsorts of evaluation and testing,
and  since  this  element  is  not  typically  included  within  evaluation
andassessmenttoolsthepointisemphasizedpointloudandclearhere.ZESTECHovercamethislongbackbyconst
antly seeking help from the Training & Placement Department of AIT to getit cleared once the gap is
identified. The results and student development started to become an imperativepartofAIT.

There are multiple Session Wise evaluations happened this year. The evaluation syllabus is prepared
atregular  intervals.  The  session  wise  evaluations  at  the  end  of  every  Quantitative  Aptitude  and
VerbalAptitudeSessions.Thedaywiseevaluationshappenattheendofthedaywiththepreviousday’ssyllabusast
heevaluationmodules.
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6.1.SESSIONWISE–EVALUATIONS–AVERAGESCORES-5thSEMESTER

6.2 SESSIONWISE–EVALUATIONS–AVERAGESCORES-3rdSEMESTER
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7. PRAGNYAN’17–TRAINERFEEDBACKANALYSIS  

“Feedbackisthebreakfast ofChampions”

It is inevitable to bring about a change in the students’ learning path. Only by improving the standards
oftraining  this  can  be  achieved.  The  training  standards  are  nevertheless  improved  by upgrading the
modulesfor the training program. This confirms the realization only with the help of student feedback
about thetrainers andtheirviewstowardsthemoduleandtheprogram.

7.1.                                                     FEEDBACKANALYSIS  

Theanalysisportrayedbelowgivesadetailedoutlookoftrainers’overallfeedbackpercentagewithrespecttonumb
erofstudentssurveyed.  Theseareobjectivepositioningrightfromunderstandingtheconceptstillusage
ofthesameintheircareer.

Chart:C7.1.

Chart:C7.2.
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Chart:C7.3.

Chart:C7.4.
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9.ISSUESFACEDBYTHETRAINERS

Thissemesterhadabsenteesincaseofboth5thand3rd,thisleadthetrainerstofeelincompletenessoftheprogram.
Noproperinformationto studentswasgivenregardingthebatchortrainerchange

Strategytobringstudentstorealign isnottakentoenhancestudent placementrecord

8. DIFFICULTIESFACEDBYSTUDENTS  

 Students felt that knowledgeable trainers have to be assigned since the trainer change issue was
achallengeforthe studentstogetadoptedtothenewtrainer.

 Students  felt  more  sessions  of  aptitude  would  help  them to  understand  the  concepts  and  to
solvemorequestions.

 Students  found  it  challenging  to  take  the  session  wise  assessment  every  Quantitative  and
VerbalAptitudeSessions.

 The  classroom  seating  arrangements  were  of  some  challenge  in  setting  up  group  exercises
forlearning

 More  practice  evaluation  is  a  challengefor  the  students  to  get  on  to
competitivemode,Zlearnwillhelpthe  studentscomeoutofthatchallenge  havingmanyassessments
online.

 The awareness of computer  based test is nil  among the students and gives a lot of difficulty
whenthey  reach  the  placement  process,  this  again  is  averted  when  the  students  start  using
Zlearneffectively.

 A  comprehensive  doubt  clearing  sessions  could  have  helped  the  students  give  more  clarity
andseriousness  about  their  career,  this  did  not  happen  as  the  students  had  certain  cultural
programsduringtheweekendand alsothefactthattheyhaveto leave fortheircollegebus.

10.  ZESTECHINITIATIVES  

A. ZLearn:  The  E-  learning  tool  by  ZESTECH makes  the  process  of  conducting  tests  hassle  free
andprovide students with instant results. During PRAGNYAN students utilized our tool to practice Q &
A’sfor various placement drives/mock drives, and also made use of this tool during Practise test and
MockTests.Thisalsocreatesmultipleplatformsforthe studentstolearneffectively.

B. Social  Media  Interaction:  We at  ZESTECH  wanted  to  share  information  regarding  latest  tech
trendsand  various  information  with  respect  to  companies,  so  we  decided  to  share  this  info  in  our
officialZESTECH Facebook page so that the reach is very high, we also conducted few contests to keep
studentsactive andmakeuse ofsocialnetworkinginaproductiveway.

C. ParentCalling:Anamazinginitiativetobringacrossachangeinstudentmindset.Thestarperformersare
identified  in  every  session.  The  details  are  procured  and  the  respective  parents  are  calledto  inform
thesame.Thishas evolvedto aperformanceincreaseduringthePRAGNYANsessions.

D. R&  I  Report:  The  ZR&I  has  come  up  with  a  comprehensive  report  which  throws  light  on
campuschallenges in making the students industry ready. The report is so intense that it clearly shows
theshortcomings from the students,  campus as well  as general behavioral  issues both the sides. It  is
aconstructivereportwhichwillenhancethecampusestoformulatestrategiestowardsstudentenhancement.
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E. Centre of Excellence ( COE ):  A one stop solution for the students is set up across campuses for
thestudents’skillenhancementtomatchtheindustryrequirements.Itisacentrifugalbodywherethestudentsneed,
interests  and  coaching  happens  simultaneously  thereby  bringing  Indian  education  systemto
anoutcomebasedstructure.

F. ZESTECH School of Learning ( ZSOL ): ZESTECH School of learning helps an individual to 
beindustry ready for employment in any field. It also helps individuals to be an ace trainer/coach in 
therespective field and thereby getting employed in ZSol. The candidates have two choices, either 
tobecomeaPerfectPersonnelandbecomeatrainerwithZSolortobecomeaReliableRecruitandchoosehis/
herownemploymentinthefieldandorganizationofchoice.
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11.                         PARENTINTERACTION–ADYNAMICINITIATIVE  

WhyIsParentalCallingInitiated?

Itisalwaysimportanttoencouragestudentstodobetterandworkhardersothattheyexcelinwhatevertheyare  doing
and are motivated to keep doing well. We feel appreciating students is the best way to encouragethem.This
wasone ofthemanyreasons parentalcallingwasintroducedintheyear2016.

HowIsItDone?

Two  students  are  selected  as  the  top  performers  of  the  class  in  every  class  conducted  in  all  the
campuses.Their details i.e. name, semester, branch and their parent’s number is noted down and maintained
in
adedicateddocument.ThetrainerorarepresentativefromZESTECHcallstheparentandacknowledgestheirkid’sre
sponseandinvolvementintheclass.TheparentsaretoldtocontacttheHRdepartmentofthecollegeincaseofqueriesin
future.

WhatHappens?

There is a very good chance that the students will try extra hard to do better when they know that they
arebeing recognized.  Also,  along with recognition  in  a  class  of  60,  when their  parents  are  called  and
informedabout their progress, they are also being acknowledged about it at home. There is always a sense
of pridewhen your parents are appreciating you for your good work. This way the students stay motivated
and theirinterestlevelneverdiminishes.

The  parents  feel  thatthey  are  partof  their  child’s  college  life  and  growth  when  they  are  informed
abouttheirprogress.Since,placementtrainingclassesarebeingconductedsoastohelpthestudentsimprovetheirtech
nical  skills  along  with  their  overall  personality  to  build  a  successful  career;  the  parents  are
reassuredregardingtheirchild’sprogressandfuturewhenwe callthem.

IAmProfessionalBadges

WeatZESTECHwanteverystudentrecognizedandappreciatedfortheefforttheyputandwantthestudentstobedeter
minedtoachievemore.Thetopperformersselectedarehandedover‘I  amprofessional’badgesinthe  class  with  a
round of applause from all the students. The students are also asked to wear the badge to allthe classes
henceforth  so  that  they  are  constantly  reminded  of  what  they  are  capable  of  and  are  motivated
tostayonthesametrack.

ImpactonStudents

Theimpactthiswholeprocesshasonthestudentsisquitehuge.Thestudentsaremoreconfidentandassured.The
trainers  also  have  told  us  that  the  students  also  open  up  and  start  being  interactive  in  the  class  and
don’thesitate to ask questions. This kind of encouragement can go a long way in boosting the confidence of
thestudentsandhelpthemparticipatebetterinthesessions.
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PositivesoftheProcess

At  theendofPragnyan,wewillhavealist
ofallstudentswhohavebeenselectedasthetopperformersfromeachclass.So,thisbecomesourdatabasetojudgethest
udentswhohaveperformedwell,whohaveconstantlyshownimprovementandhaveinsomewaybenefitedfromthep
rogram.

Itisalsoahugehelpforustohavearoughpictureastohowthebatchwillperformintheplacementactivitiesincollege.
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12.     ACTIONPLANFORUPCOMINGPRAGNYAN  

1. Seriousnesstowardsassessmentandtoensuremoreassessmentshappentheupcomingprogram
2. Disciplinaryactionswouldbetakenwhenthestudentsdon’tfollowthecodeofconductlaidbyTraining&P

lacementdepartment
3. Makingtheclassesmoreinterestingbyusingaudio andvisualaid.
4. Toconductcommunicationclass,wherethefocuswouldbemainlyonimprovingverbalabilityofstudents

.
5. Newmoduleswhichdealswiththeoveralldevelopmentofthe studentsinalldomains
6. IntegratingverbalandsoftskillsinthenextSemestersothatthedevelopmentofthestudentisquickandbeg

augedeasily.
7. Moreemphasisontechnicalsessionswillhappenduringtheupcoming semester
8. MoreinteractionwithHOD’sandstaffmembers’hasto beinitiated
9. Defaulterswithregardtodresscode,non-

bringingofJanusbookswillbetrackeddailytocurbthatexistence
10. Defaulterswithregardtoabsenteeismwillbetrackedtocurbthesameinfuture
11. ZESTECH team of expertshavecomeupwith aseriesof Company 

SpecificTrainingonlinewhichwillbelivefromthecomingsemester
12. A designatedProcess Managerfor BGSITwas appointedfrom thissemesterand 

continuethesamefortheupcomingsemestertoo!

13.RESPONSIBILITIESOFTRAINERS  

1. Thewholeteamhasputineffortsto makethetraining asuccess
2. Trainerswereprovidedwithchecklist,withmanycomponentsinittodoandtoremindthestudentsinthecla

ss.
3. AdesignatedProcessManagerfromthetrainingteamwasappointedtohelprunthetrainingsuccessfully.
4. CCT(ClientCommunicationteam)playedanimportantroleincommunicatingwiththeclient.Anychang

esintheschedulewasinformedbeforehand.
5. Intensecheckontheattirewasinitiated
6. Interact withHOD’stoknowthesuccessoftheongoing trainingprogramme
7. Rapport buildingwiththe professorsand HOD’swasverycrucialtoknowthecampusbetter
8. Trainerssharedthelatestquestionsandinformationaboutplacementtothestudents
9. Parentcallingtrackerwasmaintained, the bestperformerwasappreciated.Parentsofthestudentswere 

calledandappreciated
10. Motivated studentstoperformbetterandtocomeoutoftheirshell.
11. TheseriousnessofHRInternalAssessmentsmustbetriggeredbythetrainersrightfromthefirstdayofJanu

s training.
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14.     ANALYSISOF STUDENTSINTERMSOF   
DEVELOPMENTI.E,PREANDPOSTTRAININGANAL
YSIS

Pre-Training Post-Training
Mostofthe studentswere 

veryreluctanttoparticipate.
Conducted activities in class to help 

themcomeoftheircomfortzone

Socialpresenceofstudentswasverylimited
Manyquizzesandcompetitionwerestartedtoim

provetheirsocialmediapresence

Studentswerenotfollowing 
theHRDdresscode

Studentswereinformedabouttheimportanceof
dressingprofessionally

StudentsspeakinginEnglishincampuswas
restrictedtoafew.

Thestudentsfelttheirlevelofspeakingin
Englishimprovedto quiteanextent

Studentsknowledgeoncurrentaffairswasve
rylimited

Trainertook an initiative to speak
aboutcurrenthappeningsbeforetheystartthecla
ss.Apartfromthat KnowledgeJunctionhelped

themtogathermoreinformation

Awarenessonlatesttechnologywaslimited
IntroductionofZlearnhelpedthestudents 

goontechnologymodeoflearning

LogicalDeductionamongstudentswasnotuptot
hemark

Aptitudetrainingsessionsweredesignedtoim
prove theirlogicaldeduction

Studentswerenotconfident oncoming 
tothedaisandspeaking

Studentswereabletocomeup andspeak 
toacertainlevel.Butmoreto achieve.
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15.  STUDENTSFEEDBACKTOWARDSTRAINING  

“The quantitativeaptitude 
sessionshelpedtolearnalotofconceptsinaveryfewdays.Theassessmentsafterthesessionhelpedustounderstandwherewe 
stand.”

--CSE

“Placementtrainersconducta lotofactivitiesforusto 
learnanditisverygood.Iloveitwhenthesamehappensnextsemesteralso.”

--ECE

“Moreofthesesessionsareneededforustolearnalotandimplementthesame.”

SUMMARY

--MECH

Overall, Janus learning events were well received by students who rated the experience as either good
orexcellent.Themajorityofparticipantsreportedanincreased awarenessinthemodulestheyhavelearn.
The  evaluation  process,  which  looked  at  students  reaction,  students  learning,  knowledge  transfer
andtraining  impact,  identified  a  number  of  improvements  needed  in  order  to  better  achieve  stated
objectives.Theseimprovementsrefertothetraining design,sustainability,andtrainingfocus.

Re-design current training material to ensure that clear and specific objectives guide the process, that
amulti-year plan with realistic manageable goals are included in the training curriculum and that follow
upsupportis providedthroughoutthetrainingprocess.

Studentsappreciatedthehelpfulnessandthedeliverystyleofthetrainers.Roleplaysandgroupdiscussionswerefo
undtobemostusefultotheirlearningaswell.Thetrainingwaseffectiveinimprovingthestudent’sknowledge  and
awareness.  From  the  feedback  of  the  students,  the  training  facilities/materials  need  to  beimproved
(training room, course materials).  And the students wouldappreciate  if  they could have morereal-life
examplesandroleplays duringthetraining.

Having  the  opportunity  to  apply  new skills  mattered  during  the  training  period.  Students  reported
beingbetterabletoapplywhattheylearnedhadsignificantlyhighergains,aswellashigherlevelsofimprovementi
ntheirperformance.Learnerswhorealizedhighergainsinmotivationandengagementandfutureorientationrepo
rtedhigherlevelsofimprovementintheirperformance.

We would like to thank all the people who helped us to finish the training program successfully.
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